Long-billed Marsh Wrens (Telmatodytes palustris) were individually color banded at Turnbull National Wildlife Refuge, 15 miles south of Spokane, Spokane Co., Washington. During the summer of 1968, all lakes on the refuge and most of the large lakes off the refuge within a 10-mile radius of the refuge center were carefully and completely censused in an effort to locate as many as possible of the banded birds that had returned. Suitable marshes are widespread within this 10-mile radius, and they extend beyond it in all directions except east and northeast. Systematic efforts were made to totally census only males; females are too secretive to permit an effective total count.
N = 10, SE = 423). Only one of the ten yearlings established its first breeding territory on the same lake on which it was reared. The observed differences in mean dispersal distances between adult and yearling males are statistically significant (t = 3.17; 0.01 > P > 0.001) and are in agreement with similar results available in the literature for a wide variety of bird species (e.g., see Low, 1934 If wrens dispersed beyond the range of the census, the actual survival rate may have been higher than that observed here. Short dispersal distances determined for males banded as adults, coupled with similar observations for numerous other species studied by other workers, speak strongly against dispersal of any adult male beyond the 10-mile radius of the census area. The fact that the census area had a radius nearly four times the length of the longest recorded dispersal of any yearling male suggests that long-distance dispersal among that group is also not likely a significant factor affecting the observed survival rate. There is no reason to assume that one portion of the yearling population should confine its dispersal to within 4100 meters, that another portion would disperse to distances of at least 17,600 meters, but that none would occupy the hiatus between (but see Johnstone, 1956 Finally, banded birds may sustain higher mortality, as a direct result of their bands, than that incurred by the unbanded segment of a population. This possibility cannot be eliminated here. It could be tested in a more extensive study by comparing survival rates among groups of birds receiving different numbers of bands.
Dispersal. Of the various hypotheses advanced to explain observed differences in dispersal distances of different age classes, some cannot be properly evaluated before many more data are available on a wide variety of species. Some hypotheses, however, can probably be adequately negated even in the absence of such extensive data. For example, it is commonly held that young males disperse further than adults because their parents actively evict them from the home territory. Howard (1960) suggests that available information on small mammals does not support this view.
Since among many bird species the facts indicate that territories of yearling males are generally distributed throughout a breeding population, the hypothesis requires the assumption that fathers resist their own sons as neighbors more than they do the sons of other males. I cannot accept this as sound application of the principles of natural selection. Moreover, the hypothesis requires that adults either (1) drive their young long distances from their rearing points, where the young subsequently establish breeding territories, or (2) that adult males have the capacity to recognize their own sons a year later and that they then execute territorial defense maneuvers against their sons of a magnitude never executed against non-relatives. I have been unable to find references of any kind to support either of these two alternatives. I believe, instead, that we must seek a solution on the premise that for some reason yearling males that establish territories near those in which they were reared leave fewer offspring than do those that establish farther away.
The suggestions that yearlings are less precise in their homing abilities than are adults may provide a proximate explanation to the phenomenon under consideration, at least among migratory species, but it cannot be regarded as an adequate ultimate (evolutionary) explanation. Variations in homing ability among yearlings would eventually lead to evolution of yearlings that homed accurately to areas near their rearing places, if yearlings that established territories in such places produced more surviving offspring than those less precise in their homing ability.
The suggestion that different dispersal distances exhibited by birds of different age and sex function to reduce inbreeding (Lincoln, 1934; Kendeigh, 1941 ) is worth further consideration. In addition to requiring that yearlings disperse different distances than do adults, such a function would also require that yeafling females disperse different distances than do yearling males, which some data indicate to be true (e.g., Low, 1934 
